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T"we film stars who are often uiHtaken for each ether ate xiiuwii abec.
Mente nine en the lell. Red La Itncquc en the right. Ycl thc are net

related in even the meM distant way

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HF.XRY M. XL'ELY

"Beb" writes; "I have just read the
answer te my letter and T fel prett
geed Hbeut it. I had written a couple
e times befete te ether letter be-- s and
received nary an answer, and m I am
all for you. Yeu can lniii my fax er-ite- s,

knock my ideals and .hntter tin
Illusions (per sub-title- ) and I will net
ret-en- t it. Hew' that for gratitude':

"In niv first letter which jeu did net
answer I nUed you whnt the ctltlcs
mennt by 'William lninum's bchoellHiy
vivle of actlnc' I think he ! geed and
de'iscrvlng of better phtuies ami mete
praise, but what can be expected ftem
a 'Fex' actor? t think Vex has ruined
mere actors nnd plrtuic- - than I could
count up te.

"I recently aw two iiictures and I

was of the opinion that the aette in
each was the atne. Heie was the bill ;

Will Rogers in 'The 1'nwHlitig Here
and Buster- - Ken ten in 'The High Sign..
1 knew the girl in the 'Unwilling Here
was Melly Malenc. but the one in 'ihe
tligh Sign' who was she?
T"I am giving jeu four of nn t'auir-iic- s

and I will be :inxiitisl waiting te
tee veu xlam them I will he dis.ip-ueinte- d

If Miu don't. Here they ttic'
(.'eerge WaWi. Viela Uana. Buck .lenes

liil Klainc Hnininel-teli- i. (in ahead.
"Thank-- , for the cuinpllinent en mj

ability iYdiiih u great

tffij? "Thanks for answering ni letter.
V$ ' "Please note u-- c typewriter

f s
veu .re ntitiiuic. i

(Why should 1 kneck-tln- four
jnu.xV Tlie can't help beiuu-wha-t

they tue aucl en prebabh can't
help liking them. If jeu could. et;
Would. Xe. sir: I never knock that
!- -. net ihen I'm iinlied te

T .lliln't !.en "'i'lie lllch S'lBIl." but I

have the press book and the jiauie of the
cirl isn't given. We'd both lie obliged
If some one would give us the info
wouldn't we?

Tli'inka ler using typrwincr and ler
.lgieelng with tne iilmut iccem l'ex ph --

tures. J think the i rules icfer te Fin-num- 's

methods of putting
things ever no subtlety, no repression

A. B. (.'. methods if you knew what
I mean. Seme people like it ; Mime
people don't ami irltn who ically
aren't people at all don't knew
whether they like i or net. but some

once said
.is. a

quotation marks (wiien tney ie unman
nt all), have added it. I" their Met.k In
trade. Don't piu miu attention t "em.
If you iik Fain'iin, go ahead and like
hiui. I don't. I

"Murv L." writes. "Bully for yeu:
That was a great answer you gave M

S. .1. laM night, and he ought te be

thankful he wrote, for unless I nus my

guess, lie's happlci man today. I'n-k'B- i,

of ieuim1. he's one of these unfor-

tunate individuals who udes through
'life en a high horse, gii.iug (eiide-rend-Ing- ly

down upon us ordinary
meitnls nnd tindlns his keenest pleaMiie
lit witty but stinging cilti"im veiy
nitlsfying te liinitelf. iieihaps. but nil
(he while eating !" his own happi-
ness. If he's that type, your letter h.ii
doubtless brought cynical

"But .veu should wen j If you
haven't helped him. he's hopeles- s- and
jeu have bellied hundieds of ethers.

"I've been trying for weeks te write

But

interesting as yours, and have only new
found time te de se fortunately just

r at time when 1 most wanted te. I'm
I M, S. ,(.'s Insult id you. and

' feel as will ninnv
te take up amis in your defense.

that sermon en 'dieamiug
true even though you did get me
'wrong. Fer what I was the
dreaming true us peili.tyed in the pic-

ture that Is. the and simul-
taneous dreaming of exactly the Minn-thing-

,

and the visible pi oef in the
sending of a token which wa premised
In the of the dream.

"Personally I've never known this
te happen in any one's lift my

ranting le that It was
."uurenl.' De you see.' As for dream

wwwm

ami I can't Mand .Mae Munay or (Jleila
Swntijen Hut 1 nl-- e can't -- intui Mubel
Xermsnd I Theie. I'll bet that's n
geed one.

"And I wonder if jmi can tell me
why I don't like Hetty (.'einpvin. I

her only once, though, and in 'At
the Lnd of the AVetld.' I)e you lemem-be- r

it? Was It her fault, or that of
the character "he pertiayed. that
Impiesccd me its tickle. btainle- - and
hearties'-- , and tettnlnly far from being
worth the rivuliy of three men and the
ultimate death of two of them? Te me
she was utterly inane. Did bhe seem se
te you. and has she -- luce luipieu'd, or
was the picture net a fair chide for
her?

"(ietting back te M. S .1.. I'm afraid
he hasn't read your nage often enough.
or lie d Knew that is wtenz his

ate all
te mc

anv number of peructly sane, neimai
and educated folks have been allowing
themselves this pleastiie. and I mod-
estly Include myself in that category.

i rue, i lean meie wiaii i wine, iiiici i

the meie I de read, (specially of such i

ausweis as you wtete te ni" and te M.
S. .1., the mete 1 legtel that we

you lierseuallv. net as n movie
'editor, but simply as a man. Fer you

show net just yeui knowledge of the
movies, but se of yourself, ami
one of 1n yteatcsf i emplliuents I can
pay you is that te inc. ami uudeubteiliy
te the vast tnajeilty of your re.uleis
you ate se doggone human. ,

"I'll tome back again some time when
the hes jives ie it bieatliiug spell, j

Meanwhile, if I utile, you can j

depend upon It that I'm leading and '

enjoy iuj; your Muff, M. ,S. .1

appieves of ir or uel lu't that a
i (insolatien ?" '

en lie! It's a consolation. Se is the
ily vvendcrliil Moed of

luive come te me Mine the "M. S. .1."
epistU letters -- i, iiverwhelmiiigly per-
sonal and loyal that I'm afraid it
wouldn't be geed taste te publi-l- i half
of them I din enlv tli.nik the wiitei--
tietn the bottom of my he.ilt.

I knew veu weie takinc the
scientific view of "(lienuiing trtn." but
veu'll rind that even this pan of "Pctr'
Ihbelsen" is net iiiinal I remember

body something clever iioeiu , ,mi. years age
It. the nit v he ate tne niimaii the subject,

a

peer,

n smile.

auetliei,

he In

in in; euilv studies et
Mink by mini

Ilud-ei- i. i ailed. I think. " I'lie Law of
l'sychlc I'henemeii:.." It 'va-
In very clear, stainlable luuguuge
and. vhile tin' modern IiikIi -- in ew

investigateis si oft at Hudsen,
1 found him most helpful.

I think what you Miy about Hie uu
laveratiV impression Hetty ('omrsseu

en you in "A ti.e Lnd of the
World" is the greatest compli-
ment veu leiiid pay hei . .lust step te
nnalvsu' the story for n moment ami,
by the win, this is a geed fe-
tor anv i liaracter perttayal ami ask

"Is that ihauieter. as intended by

the author, uu adiiiiiabli h'i-e- ii and
one whom I would l'ke'.'

If the answer js "no,"' then a geed
in ter or in tress will ad it in sieli
way as te give veu the sai.ie uiii'.tver-ub'- e

that the etigiiial i hai
would give veu If you get a

f.iveinbh personal i anion ihete's
something wrong vvlih the -

ticui-t- he is forget l in; In- -, lele
you. ever since you leplled te my letter a,,,,,,,!,,.,.,.
re 'Feter Ibbctsen.' I'm a henlbly fceiialll i euu
Iiusv nersen. with a job net half s

a
resent

culled upon,

"I liked
all

meant

mutual

actual

course
,

hence
your writer

cannot
knew

don't

perfei lettets

a named

wntt"n
itinlei

made
really

pretty

a

nd letting his own per- -
th rough.

"TAMING OF THE SHREW"
BY SOTHERN AND MARLOWE

Lyric Revert. ug te i emedy , K, II.
Setliern and .lulia Marlowe last night
presented "The Taming of the Shrew."
and whlle"the. perfeiniance (eiild baldl-

y be -- aid te be as wonderfully shaded
and vveli-- i untitled as that of "Twelfth
Night." Tuesday. It was in all lespciti-- a

i K.'dltahle pioductlen.
The Hither lehiitt and physical ceiu-ed- v

of this htery of the reformation of
a vixenish and chicwl-- h young woman
was bieught out te the vetv of it
liiheient duality. Setliern was a

Inr. wIlv. bless you. I'm one of the must Prtruchie of naits. once again pointing
H& sentimental and dreamy folks you'd ever his superiority in the great com- -

Kjl( 'want te inert -- anti Juki new most of 0d itdes of the "Haid." His
fTOiV' the dreams are of u little white nnd was convincing as the termagant, and
W'l&SSjVJcreen cottage or perhaps a two-by-fo- even liner In the scene of the latter part
cvWa .apartinent- - wmie wirt ni iiivu iici, any et tne piny sm- - is scu--

fe. M war. for asked me and 'he's mine clia.stened, lniiuble wife. Hewland Buck- -

MM
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M "MARSHALL MILAN
lj SHOWS SPEED

IN MAKING FILM ,

By CONSTANCE PALMER
i Hollywood, Calif.

NEILAX is known

anions motion-pictur- e people ns n

very young person, but
Inst Monday morning lie established a
new record for hlniclf. He had com
plcted the Aiming of "Her Man" with'
the exception of n single ccne. He was I

'chcuuleil te leave for .Sew lerk, at lie
had te rush the negative of the picture
there In time for imi early relcaxc. The
only temninlng si;ene of the picture te
hn taken was IhIcI In a railway Mat Ien.
See hew it hitches up?

The camera stepped grinding at '

11:35 and the drccter was Blurting en
hi way for New Yerk at 11 :40. i

The negative of the picture will he
cut en the train, Frank I'rsen. hli

gein,? with him for the pin1"-- 1

' pec.
Le.Urlce .Tey mid Matt Moere haw

'the leading roles in the stei.v. Lately,
MIm .Tey has blossomed out as a De
Mlllc heroine, hut in this new plcttnc, .

for a while at least, nlie will forget nil
her tine frocks and appear as n plain,
gingham-cla- d little country girl. Mr
Moere is also of the common or garden
urlety. being a ery small-tow- n edi- -

ter. The story was taken from u Sat
i urday Krenltig I'e"! Merv written hj
(eerge I'nttule.

Mr. Neihui has always Ijepii par- - '

ticu'arl.v piuilul te Iu.t stories. I'ml'l
f his "lilts of Life" wen- - taken from

that setirre. while he has Just litiNhpil
"Foels First." which was written hv
Hugh MeNalr Kahler. 'Hugh WilJ
still another lVw contributor. Is titling
"l-oel-s HM. and. I believe, will of-- i
Relate en "Her Man."

fllirt nimlnrnT nTnanl. tn 4nlrA u klir.,'1

trip abroad before leturnlng te Mart1 never knew whut real comfort was and, course, you will have them
his next production. 1 the made by house of

There was considerable by d: and Kiddle is
Inst week en Tla .lunna racetrack
when Mary PIckfeid and Douglas Fair-
banks made their in the
grandstand. wie just down te
see the sights, leturnlng the next day
In time for Douglas te work en his new
prediti Hen.

I hear that Itobeitseti Cele is te
ttintn "Ttir, MiLiutn' utlli SrticllD llnv..(,.. ...V ...... '..,.. ...-
aknwa In the leading role. New there
will lie something, my dears, worth see- -

i

i

j

... ..

I lug. if they den t throttle If. i

Further news of Intense. Interest 1st
the fact that Chailes Chaplin will seieen
"I'linchlnelle" nsliN tili-- t plctuie under1
his new I nlted Attlsts centiact.

Theie has been an eiildeuilc of biith-day- s

for as much of April as we have
hail. Flit of all came Mary l'Ickferd.
then en the lltlu Marshall Xeilan. I'n- -

fei Innately he w7i en the ttnln. as 1

told you befete, and didn't take a me- - J

merit ftem his film cutting te leek nt
the Arizona deseit. Charles Christie. '

the famous comedy producer, celebrated
his in New Yerk en April 13. and then
he his well-know- n brother. Al,
planned te In town until May .".

their mother's anniversary. Levely
(Jlalrc Windser ruw the light of day
en April 14. and the Kith is Charlie
Chaplin's celebration. All in all. it is
a veiy eventful month.

Jackie Coegau. who is being starred In
"Oliver Twist," is making his mother
lend the novel te him. a chapter at a '

time, niglil befeie lie gees te srcp.
The picture itslf premises te be of some '

moment, vvtiat witn l.en nancy n I u- -
statement that your writers ' cln. (iladvs Bieclswcll
silly little Hanpcis. It seems that as Xancy. Wallace

much

whether

that

didn't

and

psyihie

iraitien
niter

n'ier

best
Mr.

toward
wife

vvaercin
lie'n

the

They

and

reinember her
Beery lis Bil

Sykes, and J'ayler (Irnves as (.'hailie
Bates.

Katlieilne MaeDeualil is moving ever
te the Leuis B. Mayer studies, where
she will make her pictuies in 1'utuie.

Krances Marien is ba 'k in our village
and is busy preparing the continuity
for ( '(instance Taltmidge's pcxt plctuie.
"Kat Is West." Ne word has yet
come as te Sister Nerma's new vihirli

Douglas Mael.eau is making a new
i emedy called "The Sunshine Tinil."
which James II irne is directing.

MATINEE MUSICAL GIVES

ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT

Very Attractive and Nevel Features
Introduced in Delightful Program

The Matinee Musical lub gave It-- ,

annual spring concert al he Bcllviie-Stiatfei- d

last evening, and some very

attriutive and novel features weir in-

troduced in a charming program. The

Lemeil was sheu befete an audience

which rilled the ballroom te its utmost.
capacity .

The elchestia of the Matinee Mii'ieui
opened the uincert. being led by bi

Bich and playing three num-

bers liv Haydn. T.schaikewsky and lil
let. This was followed by au ensemble
of nine harps, led by Ooiethy John-
stone Baseler Mrs. Bafeler has in
this one of t'ie largest and best limp
ensembles in the leuntry. the plevliu
of which whs astonishingly well In tunc
ul.i.n tli.. iliflu'iiltr of iiettini: this li'iin

Ochs.

her of harps into exact tune In the hrst
place is lensldered. te sUy nothing id
the gieater difficulty of keeping thim
In mui! In an open loom The nine
membeis of the ensemble played with-

out their netcH nnd with splen lid pie
cihien. geed ihyilini nnd beautiful tone.
Tliey played u lomaece nf liasselmaii'ri
uiid'ii marche uillltniie bv 'eidalle. at
th dose of which a diminuendo ending1
veiy softly was piedured.

The chorus, under the dliectluii el
Helm l'ulaskl Junes, hhevved an '

lelleut balance of the various parts,
with geed tonal qualitv and volume j

Mrs. Lines, taking advantage of the
vaiieus instiuinents nt lommend. had
tried the novel effect of arranging some I

well-know- n nmpei.it ions for chorus of i

wemen'K voices, with aciemnaniineiit of I

string fpiarlet, haip ensemble and piano
with ituideiiial vocal and Instrumental'
hoIes, 'liie experiment was very sue- -

j

cessfiil. the airaiigement being skill
fullv and effeittvely done. All the com-

positions were performed with taste bv
both soloists and cheitis. the latter
doing some espeimllv geed work In

niiaiue and dynuiun The wniksi
were Moskewskl's Scienade." Saint
Saen's "The Swan. ' with (elle mid
obbllgale by It nc Hubbard: Schu-
bert's "Ave Maria." with soprano sole
bv Dera Milieu Heffman: Sibelius'
"Value Tilste." vvltli sopiane sole bv

Alvah liiadley . David's "Cliaiinant
Olsieiu." vvlth sopiane noIe by Hilda
Belter and tlule ohb'.Igiite by Jehn
l'l-ch- and Bi.et's "Agnus Del."
with sopinue sole by Sarah Hun. I ami'
violin obbllgate by Fluience Haenle
Tim seiend nait of the ptegrain was
devoted te F.tlidbeit N'evin's cantata. .

"The Land of Heait's Desire." for
chorus, baritone, soprano and contralto'
sole voices, suing quartet, harp nnd
piano. These taking the sole parts ,

were Margaiet Oat Ivery, soprano;
Myrtle Strohl Meehrllng.
(ieerge (J. Smith, borilene; Dorethy'
Johnstone Baseler, harpist, and Mrs. I

iiand I am hU'n,' Ami mi il' ilininis are stiine 11 h (iitinile. I reilcil'K J.evvii hi Ilerbeit II. I.vann, piano.
aiiSwVVriumereus, ami we hn'ic te iiinke 'cm Ltu-cnili- i anil KranU I'eteru as Haptibta The soloist wax (Jcniuc J Smith.
KEll'Vlrue You're hail cm. loe, 110 ileulit', uilileil in tlic luiiim-- tlicy nave wen nere, liiinloiie, vviin apppaiTit 111 inrrr r.nniri
KjL'''! h a 'Tin' I ml v Wlin ( lies te tli Aulilc fieni tli fart that it is always hv Tavhn'. Itachiminliieir 11ml IIoiiie.
HE's3ovIe With Vtiiu'

' miilter of ii'giet that .Mr. Setliern Mr. Smith linn a fine veire of wiile
HESy?i''l' ce with M'ti In wi niiuiv et i'Iieum-- le mult tin; ili'Iihtful Chrihte- - ransc cncclally roeiI iiuallty In the
HHHyxVravbrltcN llutt I'm afralil I'm net ! Sly prologue, hln lnaunci,- - pf pre - .upper rainier ami san with excellent

KiiK'u" rt iiiMtrlaulep: lhat Utatlen of (his e!tJ Jnyerlt h both IntTtiietatleji as well as trrlmtefi
abTft6Vmi';ofinst'aiK-e- , ' anil wm lahliltj. T

((ak'VBi raaaiA . uaji s. . jq m tu 114 utr iua'i jsivii.Tt, j . aim . .1 r.aaaaammSMi,mU
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Let Shampoo Your Rugs !

, Our process will remove every "tern of dirt, grit, stains
and germs without injuring the "sizing," coloring or fabric.
The rug will be CLEAN, its color refreshened, its pile or
fabric renewed.

We nre experts ifi dyeinR faded rugs te any color de-

sired. Will you test us with one rug? '
GARMENTS AND DRAPERIES OR DYED

Jterg' Aute
m

' 1616.28 N. 21st St.. Philadelphia
inn liwrMM - .

Branches! 1113 Chestnut St. and

nrwg

AIIVKHTISKMr.N'T

iiniminiii

icsfsi

Us

CLEANED
Poplar

5S57.Grmantewn

l me ins l UUBISSBSnSKssI

Te the poison who icquircs spectacles and eyeglasses, the name
"WALL & OCHS" stands for optical comfort and satisfaction.

'11.S, I have worn bifocals for T ENT is ever and the Secial Sea- -

years; it is "tse much mere i-- son is in full swing. If, you are
convenient than changing one's , giving any parties the first thing
glasses for near and far seeing. tfut te be thought of is the invitations;

of
until were Onepiece the Bailey,

excitement Bifocal, made Wall Company. lqere

appearance

May

skillfully

contralto;

K

Opticians, 1716
Street." This is the sort of thing
veu will hear from countless wear- -
ers of the ULTEX BIFOCAL.
Ground out of a solid piece of
crystal-clea- r crown glass, it is the
highest type of double vision lens
that has ever been produced. And

I one must net forget the imper- -

tnnce of having them correctly ad
justed by Wall & Ochs' expert
litters.

new
OKeh

foX'tret hit !

4515

V
nafiit.p.ii

WiVJL'iS- f-

Phene 7660
Fer te Call

fhiUitlphtt't QutUty ClMfitrf Dytrt

at.

ttzfarrzihs SjrcpWi

ULTEX Banks
Invisible

'i'huddeus

Chestnut J everything starting an affair with

Hear V

correct and attractive invitations
and Bailey's Stationery as well as
their Jewelry nnd Silverware is
known te lie quite the last word.
WedclliiK Invitations and Announce-- 1

ments, Anniversary, ueceptlen, Bridge,
Dance and Debut Invita-

tions, net te Tea, Dinner and
Vlsltlm; Cards whatever your needs,

ou will de well te place your order with
Ualley't Stationery Department. Sample
Invitations for any occasion will be
mailed upon

Mann Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Ladies' Misses'

Tyrel Wool Suits and Coats

Wear

Comfert

Adaptability

best in quality, but mod-
erate in price.

Mann Dilks
US2 CHESTNUT STREET

-
this

'&

Dinner.
mention

request.

&

The

&

K2fi

AIIVKRTISF.MftNT

Girls'

VIRGINIA BLUES
)&,

H- -

MICHAEL MARKELS, theSERGEANT of the A. E. P., has made the
finest recording of Virginia Blues. Hear this record
and you'll agree that it deserves every bit of its
great success. Sergeant Markels plays only for
OKeh Records.

Try Any One of Tlxese

FOUR BIG HITS
4SS2 (VIRGINIA BLUES FenTrct MarkeU' Oreheftra
10 In,
'5c. I MAMMY LOJU-F- ex Trel GUnlt nnd HU Orchtrtm

. ,7 JMY MAMMY KNOWS Fek Tret- - CalifernU Rmbler
.

' n (WHILE MIAMI DREAMS Fex 1 ret -- CdlirernU Rimblcr

( THE SHEIK OF ARABY Tener Accempinlf d by
4Wi The Ou'hettr of Araby--Chr!- Htrt
7r.n' (Frem The MmlcICemrdy "Goed Mernlnif Dcarlt")' Tener, Accompanied by Hawaiian Orchestra Lewla Jama

in In

?

I

75c. I

. f , ii"....r i .. ...
'.ffilfji y,yti s"j..i
Sl iffil'Sl

in

( SONG OF INDIA- - Fex Tret Glanu and His Orchestra

WIIEN BUDDHA SMILES Fex Tret- -

if

GlanU and His Orchestra

Fer sale by your neighborhood dealer

GENERAL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION, NEW YORK

Qfe&Z

MMkm,

of Quality

KlJ,yVf.".'vLJy)i?Jt;g
v

Bath BMW

1

SERVICE WMKBH Sf.KVICK COUNTa
We tht Kln .fTwUn Wiiinte

tind the Kind or I'oitllen Unlrtd
The Iryait Bureau, lac.

thlln.
I0 Khm Bld riltbunli

m. Ttur school &,
(Irczc Bherthnnd, TeuchtyDtnu. IIoekKeoplnp,
Accounting, secrcttrlnl courses. Enroll new.

rUIn nmrsa'd. Knter nr. IMy r nliht.
BASKS HtSlNEMS COLLEUV
IA BDHUIII KllinT ni'iiuur

lmfCATiexAi,

Teachers'
Wlthfrn80iii..:J.'

ast:

Weaver
STORE
ORDERS
N

Knsble Yeu .te,
BUY ANYTHING ANYWHERE AND

PAY US ON EASY TERMS

S. R. Weaver, Inc.
1112 CHESTNUT STREET

Koemi 31 and 33 Take Klrrater

dji. Come

vciit.

jiTii'

33ig tbrphree Gents
r

L.

X. Milk as Silt
inrfmericasWilXyOfa

1l
vnm rm.i

KLEIN COMPANY,

KMaBHBlHHBaaaalHHHK ' r'i

j W Hurry and Buy Your ImM
Diamonds & Jewelry!

I On the First Payment of 10c Down I J

nccomine

cunlint

eOMMKT

a "REEL" a "THRILLER before
known. think, can everything you DIA-

MONDS. JEWELRY very special prices yet
our Mevie 10c DOWN! tomorrow!'

r iJA--g- r ilrrMirirfPrTiBrrimBOTBWnM

Zf k9 3"ll "" e,Trr ,l,etftA m .. "iMnTiyiir
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